Wilmot Historical Society
Minutes of Meeting - September 8, 2010
The WHS board met at the Wilmot Public Library at 9:30 a.m. with President Marc
Davis, VP Lindy Heim, Treasurer Julie Morse, and Directors Nola Aldrich, Charlie
Thompson, and Esther Grace in attendance.
The minutes of the August meeting were accepted.
Marc announced that Betsy Forsham of Sutton had a wonderful cache of written
memories to share for our program in November that either she or he will read. Other
possibilities for program content are the blue book from the Historical Room, Julie
Morse's remembrances of residents and houses along Rte 4A, Charlie Thompson's
father's diary, Fred Ogmundson's knowledge of local history and Alice Chandler's and
Barbara Sanborn's 1976 history of starting the WHS. We will plan for the specifics at
the Oct. board meeting. Lindy will be the point person for the November event.
Time and place were settled for the Annual Meeting and public program on Nov. 14.
The Town Hall has been reserved and the annual meeting portion will begin at 1 p.m.,
followed by refreshments and the program. All should end about 4 p.m.
The Action Item list was addressed with some items carried, others considered
accomplished.
Lindy will call Glen Irick to try to get him to send a bill for the monument trees to the
Selectmen to clear the monument funds from the WHS account.
We all admired the new desk that Ed Weaver built in the library below the historical
society shelving.
Lindy will take advantage of the Thelma Minard's visit this week by scheduling an
interview.
Thank you, Fred, for writing a story and taking pictures to go with it for the Kearsarge
Magazine Fall issue.
Respectfully submitted in Janet Howe's absence,
Lindy Heim

NEXT MEETING IS MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2010 AT 9:30 A.M.
IN THE LIBRARY ANNEX

